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EXCESSIVE LABOR OF IIOUSEKEEPERS-
CLEANING HOUSE, &c.

BY FRANCES D. GAGE.

DEAn Mas. BATEHAM :-Permit me through the
housewvife's department of the Cultivalor to renew my
acquaintance with its numerous readers. After three
months of sickness and suffering, I am joyftl and
thankful to be able to use my pen again, and feel very
much like shaking them every one by the hand, and
earnestly entreating them t give attentionto lyour sug-
gestions with regard to health. Fresh air and out-door
exercise, vill produce more rosy checeks than ail the
dctors pills ever advertised in the newspapers. I
have a word of advice to give to the farmers wwes and
daughters about exercisc, they aie apt to exercise too
much-to work too hard, mothers especially, and t
" break down," as they term it, too early in life. This
sometimes is a matter of necessity, but more frequently
a want of care and economy of time and labor. This
is the season of house cleaning, and a word of caution
may not be amiss. Let me tell you wlat Mrs. Jones
thinks about it.

Now, girls, says the old lady, (she's not so ver old,
either. I shall let you younger ones, clean the ouse
t:is su ir.g ; I think iît's time foi nte to stop and let you
take the lead; if I don't you will never learn how.
There's Mrs. Thomas' girls-they scarcely know how
t)> get a meal of victuals-sprightly, villing girls too,
they are, all three of them. But their mother never
thiniks ltey can do any thing right, and alvays com-
plains that she is tired and " clean worked down," and
r.e% er sees a bit of comfoi t, because she bas to work su
hard; while i 's all her own faultand she ought to know
it. Of course site can't expect every thing donc just
as nice as she should do it, the first or the second time.
But there must be a first and second time, and the
daugitters have got to learn-and if the mother iad a
thimble full of sober thought, she would sec that the
sooner they learnt the better. What's that you say,
Kate I "If father ivill let Dick help shake the carpets
you cai get through ail the house cleaning in two
day-si?"

I shall not consent to any such arrangement-take it
soberly and calmiy and (lo it well. There is no need
of half killing yourself one week-to gain time to be
idle the next. All tle time there is passing bclongs to
us, ai'l if we use it right it will suffice. I know from
experience just how you feel about it ; can't bear to be
in a " muss" and have things turned upside down, su
you'Il go to, work and do three days work at bouse
cleaning in one-take a liard cold, or something worse,
whien if you would use a httle patient inîdusty ail
might go right.

I remember vow I used to do. When you wal a
baby, Kate, about four months old, i hîad to clean
house; nut such a house as we have ioNw, nothing but
g log cabin, with one rooni for kitchen, dining, parlor
and best bed-room, besides; and a little room built on
back, where father and the childreni slept. But it iad
to be cleaned and whitened as vell as larger houses.
So one fine spring morning i went at it, moved the beds
and every thing else out of doors so I slould have noth-
ing in the vay. Just as I had gut every thing out of
the house, Mr. Jones came along. " Why Mary,"
said he, "wlhat on earth are you going to uo-where
are we ail gong to stay to-nght 1" ' Stay," said I,
quite in a pe," stay at home to be sure." " You don't
expect to get ail ihis wurk done to-day yt.pelf, do
you 1" said he. "Yes I do," said I. ' Well," sa.d lie,
.go ahcad." i iad forgotten to get tiings ready be-

forehand, and had to run a quarter of a mile up the
creek in the warm sun to get white clay for white-
wash-for in those days we could not get lime. Well,
I worked away-white-washed the house pretty near
all over, inside and out, took every thing back again,
and had ail put to rights, before sun-down, and when
your father got home from mill, had his supper ready
and tried to look cheery. But I was so tired I could'nt
but just move one foot before the other. Well, I went
to bed, and the baby cried and fretted, as it would of
course, when its mother was in such a plight. At last
I fell asleep, but not till I had taken a good cry-be-
cause I had to work so bard and had no body to help
me, and ail that. Before morning I awoke with a
dreadful pain and in a high fever, and your father post-
ed off after the doctor. lie did'nt scold, but as he vent
out I heard him say, I no more than might be expect-
ed!" Weil, girls, I had to lie four weeks, suffering
intense pain most of the time, and your father had
twenty dollars doctor bill to pay, and a hired giril's
wages and board, besides losing a good deal of time
himself, which put the farm behind, and ail just because
I did'nt like to be in a" muss." Now, take my advice,
girls; work moderately, steadily, and you vill be the
gainers in the long run; and always keep in mind that
your health is of more importance than a clean house."

So thought Mrs. Jones, and so think we. There is
much sickness and ill health produced by want of ex-
ercise and much by injudicious labor and over exer-
tion.

Mount Airy, April 2, 1851. [Ohio Cuit.

No MonE Cors.-There is no doubt some quack.
ery in the corn doctor's trade, but there is more igno-
rance. For the benefit of bothi him and his patients,
we will now disclose a secret which will relieve iu-
manity from a load of misery, not the less difficuit to
bear than it is unpitied or ridiculous. The cause of
rorms, and likewise the torture they occasion, is sim-
ple friction; and to lessen friction you have only to
use your toc as you do in like circumstances a coach
wheel-lubricate it with some oily substance. The
best and cleanest thing to use is a little sweet oil rub-
bed upon the affected part (after the corn is carefully
pared) with tl.e firiger, w1hich should be done in get-
ting up in the morning, and just before stepping into
bed at night. In a few days the pain will diminish,
and in a lew days more it will cease, when the night-
y application may be discontinued. The writer -f

this paragraph suffered from these horrible excres-
cences for years. He tried all sors of infallible
things, and submitted to the manipulations of the
curin doctor, but ail in vain, the more he tried to
banish the more thev wouldn't go; or if they did go,
(which happenel otice or twice under the strong pre-
vailment of caustic,) they were always sure to return
with ten fold venom. Since he tried the oil, some
months ago, he las had no pain, and is able to take
as muich exercise as hie chooses. Through the inflt
ence ni this mild persuasive. one of the most iniqui.
tous of his corns bas already taken itself off entirely:
the others, he still pares at rare intervals; but suffer-
ing no inconveniencies whatever from them, he bas
not thought it necessary to have recourse to caustic-
iwhîich sometimes. if nut carefully used, and vinegar
and water applied at once to the toc, causes alinost
as inuch smart as the actual cautery.-Chamnbers'

j .Journal.
ClwAN oF BEIN.-Bitumen and sulpitur form the

liik hetween earth and metals-vitrols unite ittals
with salt-crytallizatioi connects saits with stones,


